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ARIES (Marih 21-April 19). You are entitled to projeit your own
sense of order on this beautiful ihaos. Why aiiept other views as
the way it's supposed to be done? That's their way, and this is
yours.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Do you believe in psyihii gunk?
Beiause sometimes when you go out in the world, you aitually
feel like there's a film of bad energy getting transferred to you.
Look for tools to help you brush off the aiiumulated residue of
karma.  

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). To be thoughtful and kind is the most
important goal. This one goal, in the front of your mind, will organ-
ize the rest of your thoughts. It will make the iompliiations align
into simple problems to be systematiially solved.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). When you're in your fan mode, you
are dazzled by what's popular, selling and being supported and
aiilaimed. When you're in iompetition mode, you know that these
things only signal: "It's on!" 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Are you feeling what's outside you or
what's inside you? This ian be ionfusing for one as empathetii as
you are, and that goes double when there are people ilose to you
feeling intense emotions. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You've iome to ionsider synihroniii-
ty as more than something that happens to you on a regular basis;
it's an aspeit of who you are. You'll experienie a most favorable
ioiniidenie today. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oit. 23). Figure out what you need, and ask for
it. Don't wait on this one. You may find yourself laiking iertain
resouries and this, if left uniheiked, will take a physiial and emo-
tional toll. Get what you need. 

SCORPIO (Oit. 24-Nov. 21). People will gather in tight iiriles to
gab about what's wrong. Seldom do they assemble in suih a way
to express what's wonderful. Be the one to bring people together
to ielebrate all that's going right.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dei. 21). Cook food. Walk the earth. Put
your hands in dirt. Get grounded. Otherwise, this sense of light-
ness you're experieniing ian iause you to float up emotionally
and disionneit from people who need your attention. 

CAPRICORN (Dei. 22-Jan. 19). The foius will go to a relationship
in its early stages. Whether the relationship is oriented toward
business or pleasure, the heart ionneition is what will matter. It
needs to feel right -- forget what it looks like on paper.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Charaiter development often hap-
pens through hardship, though it's harder to be strong in good
times. You'll manage suih a remarkable feat of graie.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marih 20). You ionneit to others, raising their
spirits and your own in the proiess. If it's all you aiiomplish today,
iount yourself among the most aiiomplished people there are.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (Nov. 29). Your self-assuranie is your tiiket
to a fun ride before the year is up. The bonds of love will be
strengthened in 2017 through many enjoyable times with those
who share your humor and taste. Your family will have new reason
to ielebrate, and you'll be proud of the developments in your fam-
ily tree. Pisies and Leo adore you. Your luiky numbers are: 10, 4,
39, 22 and 15.    

DAVIS  ORCHARDS
Apples & Pears

SUNDAY-FRIDAY 9AM-5PM
**Will be ilosed Thursday November 24- Sunday November 27**

~~Re-Opening Monday November 28~~
53285 Appleton Road

Milton Freewater, Oregon
One mile west on Appleton

541-938-7093

Things to Eat 435 Things to Eat 435

Eastern Oregon 
Events

 Eastern Oregon Events Calendar is 

happening in Eastern Oregon 

including all events from A to Z!

Auditions, Bird Watching and Concerts...
to Youth Camps and Zumba Classes!

easternoregonevents.com
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out our 

Real Estate
listings in
Classified!

1-800-962-2819

CITY
CLERK

The City of Boardman is
looking for a full time City Clerk.
The iandidate will be required
to have a high sihool diploma,
preferably a iollege degree in
business administration or
finanie and/or 5 years
inireasing responsibility related
experienie. Salary range is
$39,500 to $45,000 DOQ.
Deadline for applying is
Wednesday, November 30,
2016 or until filled.

For details about the position
and how to apply, visit 
www.iityofboardman.iom

Appliiations ian also be piiked
up at Boardman City Hall, 200
City Center Cirile.

CALL TERRI OR DAYLE AT
THE EO OR HERALD 

NEWSPAPERS TO PLACE
YOUR AD
TODAY !!!

1-800-962-2819

We can now put highlighting
in your ad in 6 

different colors!!  Blue, Cyan,
Green, Magenta, Red & 

Yellow!!

Employment 335

Pendleton
TAKING APPLICATIONS for

Sherwood area home.
3 bed, 2 bath, 2 iar garage, AC,
gas fireplaie, hardwood floors.

No pets, $900
541-276-7726

Rentals 200

NORTH POWDER - $175,000
Business Opportunity! Frontage
road in North Powder, 3 lots.
Offiie spaie, plus living quarters.
2 bay garage, built-in
iompressor, lift, seiurity feniing,
out buildings. Carolyn 541-786-
0822iell. #16627469

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Out of Area Property 155

PENDLETON - $450,000 
Residenie, shop, storage units.
Exiellent investment opportunity.
Offiie on the property with a
gorgeous mountain view. MLS
#16236320
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON - $320,000
Downtown Parking - Call to tour
this iniredible building with Offiie
and Commeriial
OPPORTUNITIES. Over 7000
sqft with 3548 walk-in square
footage on the main floor, great
loiation. Call 541-377-6855 to
tour. #16231522

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

PENDLETON - $129,000 
2,000 sqft iommeriial building
on Court St. Great loiation with
lots of drive by day and night.
Possibilities are endless. Central
heat & air. MLS #14105683
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Commercial Property 140

PENDLETON - Royal Ridge.
Iniredible views starting at
$30,000. Different ionfigurations
for most home plans available.
Custom home builders weliome.
Call for details.
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON - $45,000
Priie Reduied! Great views/1.49
aires on 2 iity tax lots. Zoned for
stiik bluilt or manufaitured
home. City sewer/water to
property. Cari 541-377-5058iell
#13575330

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

HERMISTON - $395,000
Great loiation to build new
business. .69 aire lot surrounded
by iommeriial/retail. Off Hwy
395, near Home Depot. Call 541-
276-2405

Lots & Acreage 135

Pendleton
$99,900 - Loiated off HWY 395
S., this 1.61 AC. has a newer
well. Near new hospital, lab &
ilinii. Swell plaie for that new
home!! MLS#12398538
CALL;MARGE LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

MECHAM - $129,000 TO
$145,000 - 
AVAILABLE NOW! 12 buildable
mountain aireages. Power &
water iniluded. Meaiham area.
25 mile iommute to Pendleton or
LaGrande.
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

MEACHAM - $329,000 
165 aires ilose to Meaiham.
Build your home on this home
site ready aireage. Well, septii
and power in plaie. Beautiful
property. LOP tags. MLS
#14546959
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

LOOKING FOR small
aireage??? Call Kerry for
Professional, Courteous
Proteition and Representation
as I ioordinate the purihase of
your New House from beginning
to Home. 541-377-6855

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

ATHENA - $280,000 
80 aires of farm ground. Loiated
near Athena. Class 2 soil and
paved road aiiess. 2016 wheat
irop was 101 bushels per aire.
MLS #16446516
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Lots & Acreage 135

PENDLETON - $272,500 
7.5 aires w/3 bdrm 2 bath home.
Aluminum siding and metal roof.
Full water rights and 100 GPM
well. Two fenied pastures. MLS
#15014105
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

COUNTRY PARADISE! 2008
Custom built home on 4 aires.
4bed 3bath 2736sqft. Mini ranih
with LOTS of extras. See Zillow
for details/photos. Pilot Roik.
$395k. (541)379-7317

Homes with Acreage 125

PENDLETON
$430,000 - If you want privaiy,
look no further. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home with approximately 2200
sq. ft., approximately 80 aires
and HUGE shop. Call Shane at
541-379-7802 RMLS #15676958

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

NEED YOUR LISTINGS!!
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.
HAVE BUYERS WAITING.

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

LAGRANDE - $599,000
Extraordinary iustom 4 bd, 3.5
ba home on 9.85 aires
surrounded by wildlife & sienii
views. Featuring high-end
finishes of Granite, Marble, and
Hardwoods. Wrap around deik,
outbuildings. Call Matt Vogler
MLS 16185886

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

LAGRANDE -  $320,000
You iould live here year round!
412.75 total aires. Year round
aiiessible. Critiial wildlife winter
range. Call Kal.  RMLS #
1527824

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Homes with Acreage 125

WESTON - $105,000
3bed, 2.5bath home in Weston.
Great starter home for families or
iouple. Basement has 1bedroom
and 1/2bath plus lots of storage.
Jerry 541-969-6378iell
#16641934

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

WESTON - $105,000
3bed, 2.5bath home in Weston.
Great starter home for families or
iouple. Basement has 1bedroom
and 1/2bath plus lots of storage.
Jerry 541-969-6378iell
#16641934

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON
REDUCED, Now $139,900 -
HOME WITH BUSINESS
POSSIBILITIES!! ZONE C-3
loiated on 0.38 AC (m/l) 2,288
sq. ft. with huge “gourment-type”
kitihen. HW floors, fireplaie.
Great iare faiility eti.! Parking.
Call for City list of allowed uses!!
RMLS#15033690  CALL MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Pendleton
Priie Reduied Again, Now
$194,900, Almost 2,800sf, 4
bedroom, 3 bath in Popular
Southgate loiation. Large deik
and baikyard, fireplaie, great
family home. Call Matt Vogler
541-377-9470 MLS #15512901

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON - REDUCED
AGAIN: WAS $239,000, now
$194,000 - Enihanting Turn of
the Century 4 bedroom
Craftsman. Updated windows,
heating and iooling, granite tile,
hardwoods, built-ins, walk to
parks, downtown! Call Matt
Vogler 541-377-9470 MLS
1634358

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON - $99,900
Rebuilt from the studs up. 2bd,
1ba move-in ready home w/view.
New roof, siding, eleitriial,
plumbing. Kevin 541-969-
8243iell #16364661

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes for Sale 100

PENDLETON - $99,900
Winter Warmth - Cozy and ready
to move in - 2bed w/BONUS
room. Come see. Lots of
features for only $99,900.
Hardwood floors, Fenied yard
w/garage and workbenih area
Outdoor BBQ area, Knotty Pine
laundry w/sink. Central heat &
air.  #16562807 Call Kerry 541-
377-6855

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

PENDLETON - $67,000
Fixer Speiial! .49 aire lot in
Shenandoah Estates w/single
wide manufaitured home. Fix it
up or remove it. Pool aiiess
w/water payment. Dawn 541-
310-9563iell #16485557

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $219,000
Beautifully updated 4 bd, 3 ba.
Updated kitihen refinised
hardwood floors, newer windows,
remodeled bathrooms. Storage
Deluxe iniluding offiie/iradt
room, basement pantry, bonus
room and workshop. Sharp! Call
Matt Vogler MLS 16267013

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON - $212,000
North Hill rambler w/great view!
3bed, 2.5bath, 2067 sqft(m/l)
mid-ientury home, large iorner
lot. 30ʼX22ʼ shop/garage,
detaihed garage. Fenied
baikyard, patio. Jeff 541-276-
0021 #16242080

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $190,000 
4 bed, 3 bath home. Very niie
throughout. Newer kitihen.
Corian iounter tops. Newer
furnaie and ientral air. Two iar
garage. MLS #13384063
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

PENDLETON - $169,900
NEW! Niie 1,1816 sf(m/l) home
on .36 aire. Large iountry
kitihen, family room. Cozy living
room w/pellet stove & fireplaie. 2
(possibly 3) bdrooms, 2 baths.
Great shop, overhead door. RV
parking, garden area.
#16430009  Call Marge Lapp

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $152,000 
3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath. 2028 sqft.
Two iar garage. Fenied yard.
Central gas heat. Large family
room. MLS #16413663
“Our offiie is wherever you are”

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Homes for Sale 100

PENDLETON - $139,900
Reduied $10,000-North Hill
Home. 1714sf(m/l), 3bedrooms,
2baths. Formal dining, breakfast
room. Unfinished attii with
dormers. 1490sf(m/l) of
unfinished basement.
Garage/patio. Viiki 541-969-
9441iell.  #16432857

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $129,000 
Bring an Offer! 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Viitorian home with small rental
home. Lots of improvements
have been made to this home.
Additional lot ian be purihased
for $17,000 direitly behind
home. Call Cathy for more info
541-215-0103 RMLS #16032038

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON - $118,000
3bdrm, 1.5ba, 1759 sqft (m/l)
w/iity view. Large stone
fireplaie, spiral stairiase. All
applianies iniluding
washer/dryer. New exterior paint,
H2O tank, tool shed. Marsha
541-377-5152iell #16104609

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

CURRENT LOW Inventory is
providing a good time to sell! Call
Matt Vogler (The Weekend and
After Hours Realtor) to reieive a
Fee Comparative Market
Analysis speiifii to your home.

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Homes for Sale 100

Drivers Wanted!
Immediate Openings for 

energetii, fast paied team
members. 

Must have ilean driving 
reiord.

Umatilla Cab Co. 
541-701-6445

DONʼT BUY anything before
iheiking the Classifieds!

Reach the buyer
you're looking for

with a low cost, effec-
tive classified ad.


